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Executive Summary 
 University Grant Commission, Delhi has granted the minor research project names ‘An 

analytical study of Dalit Vasti Sudhar Yojana in Junnar Municipal Council (2007 to 2012)' for 

the academic year of 2013-2015. In the present research objectives observations has been made 

on the Nagari Dalit Vasti Sudhar Yojana run by the government, implementation of Nagari Dalit 

Vasti Sudhar Yojana by Junnar Municipal Council, and works executed in the Dalit and 

Navboudh areas, success and failures in implementation of the Scheme.  By the end of research, 

it has been observed that Nagari Dalit Vasti Sudhar Yojana plays significant role in the 

development of Dalit and Navboudh areas. To carry out the research project prominently 

descriptive and an analytical research methodology has been used. 

 This scheme from the beginning has been implemented effectively in Junnar municipal 

council and therefore, all the development works in Urban Dalit Vasti have been executed in a 

huge way and it also indirectly helps to raise the living standard of inhabitants.  Dalit and 

Navboudh community has been settled in a large scale in the Junnar Municipal council areas like 

Padali, Ganesh Peth, and surrounded region.  Under this scheme, Junnar municipal council has 

worked on the drainage line, constructing public toilets, paving blocks, roads and constructing of 

solar lamps etc. The present research study helps to understand the implementation of Dalit Vasti 

Sudhar Yojana in Junnar Municipal Council. Gathered information assists in understanding the 

development done in the Dalit Vasti in Junnar Municipal Council. The present research study 

helps to understand the standard of living of Dalit community is raised or not. The government 

has started the scheme Dalit Vasti Sudhar Yojana from 1974 and from 1995-96 for the 

development of rural area and urban area respectively. This scheme is aimed at to raise the 

standard of living of Dalit Vasti people in rural and urban areas. Proposed works executed under 

this scheme shed light on the success of scheme. Following are the conclusions and 

recommendations obtained from the decided objectives and assumptions of the research work.  



Conclusions-Nagari Dalit Vasti Sudhar Yojana is one of the multifaceted means of 

government for the urban area development. This scheme has been seem running according to 

the directive principal laid down by government. Successful implementation of this scheme in 

Junnar municipal council leads various works towards completion. Inhabitants of Dalit Vasti also 

receive the facilities like residents of urban. Effective implementation by the Junnar municipal 

councils of this scheme resulted in construction of roads, internal drainage systems, public 

toilets, paving blocks, street lamp and Community hall etc. The government releases fund for the 

every economic year and it is utilized under the supervision of District collector and parallel 

component authority. The Corporator belongs to reserves category gives priority to area where 

the work is most needed to carry out and also he takes feedback of the same proposed work. 

Comparatively the drastic and needy change has been observed in fundamental infrastructure at 

the Dalit Vasti areas by the effect of this scheme. 

Recommendations-The approved fund seems low in regards the scope of proposed work, 

henceforth it is recommended that government should increase the funding to the proposed work. 

It is recommended that the fund approved for the Nagari Dalit Vasti Sudhar Yojana should be 

used said areas and it should not be diverted for any other work. The fund approved for the 

particular economic year should be used in the same year. It is recommended that High and 

standard quality work should be done in the approved and available fund under Nagari Dalit 

Vasti Sudhar Yojana. It is recommended that the works done should be executed with the 

consent and in the presence of the local citizens. It is recommended that the work should be 

executed under reserve category corporate and other should give positive support to them. It is 

recommended that no fund shall be used twice on the same proposed work. It is recommended 

that such sort of scheme (Nagari Dalit Vasti Sudhar Yojana) should be implemented in the rest 

parts of the city as well. 
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